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Tho Record of Seismic Disasters.

Tho record of seismio disastors
oxtend back boyond the Christian
ora ; but ono of tho most notable is
tho eruption of Mount Vesuvius,
which in tho year 70, destroyed thc
cities of Herculaneum and Pompeii«
One of tho most disastrous earth¬
quakes of modern times was that
which destroyed tho city of Lisbon
in tho year 1755. Nearly all of the
houses in tho city wore thrown to
tho ground. Thousands of people
were buried in the ruins. But the
most terrible feature of this occasion
was tho great tidal wave that fol¬
lowed. In all 70,000 peoplo lost
their lives. In 1(509 Lisbon had lost
80,000 of her people from the same

cause. In 1032 Sicily lost 100,000
peoplo on account of an earthquake,
aud during tho last century '200,000
peoplo were killed in and around
Tokio, Japan. Earthquakes have
been frequent in the Philippine
islands, but not a great many lives
have been lost there on that account..
Previous to the recent disaster at
St. Pierre, thc most tcrriblo similar
occurrence of recent years, was on

the Malay peninsula in tho year 1883,
when thc volcano of Krakatoa, on
the island of tho same name, began
to send forth fire, ashes and lava,
and kept it. up for nearly four months.
The ashes were carried by the upper
air currents entirely around the'
globe, and everywhere people no¬

ticed for months a peculiar twilight
glow that has generally been assigned
to tins cause. The most severo

earthquake that has ever been expe¬
rienced in the United States, was

that which shook Charleston in 1880,
destroying ll lives and property to
the value of $5,000,000. It is quite
possible that when all the tacts are

in -from the vicinity of Martinique,
the disaster will be found to equal
anything of the kind that has ever

been known.

To Settle Old State Bond Question.

At the last session of tho Legisla¬
ture a joint resolution was intro¬
duced by Senator Graydon, of Abbe¬
ville, instructing the State Treasurer
to mark off of his books and mark as

non-refundable certain missing State
bonds which were issued in aid of
tho Pine Ridge railroad before the
war.

The bonds, which belonged to the
old State bank, were stolen by Sher¬
man's raiders and are supposed to
have been lost. Repeated efforts
have been made to get new bonds
issued, but these efforts have always
failed. The matter has been coining
up before the Legislature for years,
and thc resolution was introduced
and passed for the purpose of get¬
ting rid of the whole business.
Now Governor McSweeney has

vetoed thc resolution. In doing so

he said in explanation of his action :

"In view of tho position I have
taken all along that thc bonds on

the books of the State Treasurer as
old bonds not findable, Act 1800,
Hine Ridge bonds, $37,000, consti¬
tute a*valid debt against thc State
and should be paid to some one, I
cannot approve the joint resolution
authorizing and requiring the State
Treasurer to write off Iiis books
these bonds. I understand that from
the opinion of the Attorney General
this resolution is not unconstitu¬
tional, and further that 'the entry on

tjie State Treasurer's books consti¬
tute no part of the contract and
expunging it from the books
(loos not impair tho obligation
of tho contract,' and that such
act could not havo any 'legal
effect upon tho parties claim¬
ing any right in thc bonds,' nor

would 'it preclude them from again
petitioning the Legislature for relief.'
Still in my opinion it would have
tho appearance of repudiation, and
ns it has no legal effect upon the
partios I can see no good to be ac¬

complished by the resolution and
therefore I will not approve it."

A little girl was spending the
night away from home. At bedtime
she kneeled at her hostess' knee to say
her prayers, expecting the usual
prompting, finding Mrs. P»- un¬
able to help her out, she continued
thus: "Please God 'cuse mc ; I can't
rcr'ember my prayers, and I am
slaying with a lady that don't know
any."
There ought to bo a bip crop of

sweet potatoes planted. Tl ere is no
food healthier nor moro generally
liked, and this section pro luce« tho
finest potatoes in tb«* v, orld. Per¬
sons who have tried it say thero is
money in sweet potatoes.-Anderson
Intelligenoer.
The Southern Hail way is arrarg-

ing for a double track between Char¬
lotte and Lynchburg. It is expected
that the work will ho commenced
this summer.
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CHAPTER IV.

TEAKS have passed, and Her has
grown to be a girl of sixteen,

Arnold a handsome boy of eighteen.
It appears to Arnold that a great
change has passed over Uer, for
seemingly she has grown cold and
indifferent toward him. Sho no

longer seems to bestow that love and
confidence upon him that sho once

did, but nevertheless he longs,
wishes and prays for that effection
and trust. Ile loves her with all his
boyish heart, not so much the love
of a brother for a sister as that of a

lover for his sweetheart. His affec¬
tion may be classed as idolatry, for
she is the idol of his every thought
and act. Ile does not mention this
to her, for he is confident that she
cannot return that lovo which he
bestows upon her and is too proud-
hearted to speak on so touching a

subject, being sure of a rejection.
Finally the day of separation arrives,
for he must enter ono collego and
she another. Thoy bid farewoll to
home, relatives and friends and go
to begin a now life, a college lifo.
They enter the coach together, and
travel part of tho distance with each
other, while they are compelled to

go the remaining miles apart. Ar¬
nold thinks it almost impossible to

part *with Her for so many montlis.
His heart yearns for thc love of this
graceful creature, and he determines
to tell her at once what is nearest his
heart, even though ho must suffer
tho consequences of a refusal, but
when ho attempts to speak of this
Iiis heart beats heavily and a large
lump arises in bis throat, making it
difficult for him to open his heart
before her, his ideal. She, too,
seems to know what ho attempts to
tell and avoids it by chatting merrily
on other subjects.

"O, Her!" he at last begins, deter¬
mined to carry his point, "little sis¬
ter, why dc you Bhun Arnold whom
you used to love ? Why liavo you
lost confidence in him and ceased to
treat .him as you onco did? Uer, I
beseech you to bestow some love
upon Arnold and think of him whon
you aro at college. Won't you
promiso to do thia?"

"Arnold, how can you speak so

when you know I lovo you almost as

a brother and trust you, too ? But I
cannot treat you as I did when I
was a child ; I am oidor now.

"Darling Her , I cannot keep my
sccrot any longer. I must tell you
what has been in my heart so long ;
that my lovo for yon is greater than
that of a brother for a sister ; it is
tho lovo of a lover for his sweetheart.
Just tell mo that you love mo, if
only a little, and I'll bo tho happiest
boy in tho wholo universe. It will
enable mo to perform my collogo
duties botter, for tho happy thought
will inspiro mo as I study."

"Yes, Arnold, I love you devotedly
as a brothor, but, f»s for the affection
that you wish from me, I must say, I
cannot give it."
"O, Herl may I not hopo? Qivo

mo a little encouragement. Won't
you ondoavor to care for mc? I will
bo miserablo without your promiso."
As theso words were spokon his

body trembled with emotion and one

of his hands tightly clasped hors, but
v.'heri she saw his extreme sorrow
her heart was touched and went out
to him in sicero sympathy, so she
offered no resistance. It was a
sevoro trial and caused much sorrow
and self-control for her to speak thus
to ono who had completely won her
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affections. Sho know that she loved
him, but was too young to bo in love
and must endeavor to forgot and
crush that affection, though, when
the subject was mentioned, all of tho
lovo sprung up afresh whon she
thought it had been destroyed. Only
her youth kept back the words which
would make him so happy. Her
sorrow was as great as his when sin
percoived him thus, therefore she
could not refrain from gently placing
his hands within her own soft ones.

"Arnold," she said in tho same

confiding tone she used to call him
in her childhood. He raised his
bright, blue eyes, which wero now
filled with tears, toward her spark¬
ling brown ones. "O, Arnold 1" she
continued, "you have no idea how it
grieves r.ie to see my brother thus
and to know that I caused it."
Her sympathetic heart was touched

and went out to him in pity. She
was always grieved to observo tho
sorrows of othors.
"How can you expect to win my

promise to bo your brido when I
have no love in my heart to bestow
upon you ? I shall always caro for
you as a brother, but, as for the
affection that you wish to gain from
me, I must say, I can never give it.
Both you and I would be unhappy
should we bo united by the holy
bonds of matrimony without love.
I will always be a true and devoted
sister to you, but nothing more
You must surely seo how absurd tho
idea of our being companions for
lifo appears, and, therefore, forget
mo only as a sister. Lot us drop
this subject and bo ns true friends ns
of old. May wo not?"

"Givo mc Homo hope, lier. Per¬
haps time will change your indiffer¬
ence to love, and, witbout you, my
life will be one of sorrow and un¬

happiness. Of course, I prefer your
sisterly friendship rather than noth¬
ing, but, endeavor to givo mo even

greater love than this. Won't you
promiso ?"

"Arnold, I have thought of this
and nm sure my decision is for thc
best. You will soon forgot mo and
not wish for my affections. You
deserve a truo and loving wife and
this place I cannot fill. Please do
not mention tho subject again."

"Will you write mo when we aro

separated by many miles? Tho lot-
ters will afford mo great pleasure
and comfort. Tell mo you will do
so ; give mo your promiso and do
not rofuso this, my request."

"Yes, Arnold, wo shall part as

friends, but nothing moro. I cannot
love you ; so hope you will forget
me. As to our correspondence, I
think it best that no writing shall
pass between us. The time for our

separation has arrived, and, as a
friend and a sister, I will wish you a

pleasant and successful year. Good¬
bye." And sho extended her hand
toward him. As he pressed it within
his own a tear fell upon it.

"Her, may I not have a warmer
farewell? How this parting gives
mo sorrow nono but I can ever know.
May God bless you, and I trust timo
will bring changes and that I may
yet win tho affection you to-day
have lefuscd me. May your school
life be successful and happy."
He was just lifting her hand to his

lips, whon she snatched it away and
with one final wave of her handker¬
chief and another "good-bye," sho
entered tho train and disappeared
from view. He waited to get another
glimpse of her from the window, but

in vain. It seemed aa though hours
had transpired ere hin oar arrived,
but, at length, it came to convey him
to his new abode.

lier, when she entered the coacbt
threw hereolf upon a seat, and, after
plaoing her head upon tho window
sill, wept bitterly. Her entire frame
trembled with emotion.

"O, how cruel I waa I I know I
love bim and he cares for me ; why-
did I grieve him thus? If I bad
told him that I love him he would
havo been happy. Poor boy ! I have
made both you and myself miserable.
You will never caro for me again.
I have told you to forget mo. You
will doteBt and despise rae, but I
cannot blame' you. O, that I had
not rejeotod that love whioh you
bestowed upon me. I write you,
but, no I dare not. It appears to mo
that the only oourse for mo to per-
8uo is to attempt lo forgot you, but
I oan't." j

Suoh thoughts passed through tho
mind of Her Stephens as tho train
rattled on. An elderly lady came
and endeavored to consolo her, but
she. would not mention her sacred
thoughts to a stranger, thcreforo
could not be comforted. Wo will
now leave Her for awhile and roturn
to Arnold.
He endeavored to pass tho time

and direct his thoughts to other
objeot8 by reading the latest novel,
but to no avail. His mind would
return to her.

"If I do not win her, no ono olso
shall. I will shed tho last drop of
my blood, or obtain tho right to
claim Ilor as mino forovor."

This was tho meditation of Arnold.
He did not weep, for ho was too sad
for that. His heart was breaking
for tho rejected love of Her Stephens.
Ile was sure ho could neither forget
her or love another. His entire
heart was hers, and hers only, and he
knew ho could never bo happy with¬
out her.

To bo cunt inned.

Wino of Cardin is tho guardian
of a woman's health and happi¬
ness from youth to old age. lt
helps her safely into womanhood.
It sustains her during thc trials
of pregnancy, childbirth and
motherhood, making labor easy
and preventing Hooding and mln-
carriago. lt gently loads hor
through tho dangerous period
known as tho change of life.

WINE'CARDU¡
cures loucorrluua, falling of tho
womb, and menstrual irregularity
in evory form. lt is valuable In
overy trying period of a woman's
lifo. It reinforces tho nervous

system, acts directly on the geni¬
tal organs and is tho finest tonic
for women known. Ask your
druggist for a $1.00 bottle of
Wino of Cvdul.

nat«flvillo, Ali»., July ll, 1000.
I am tining Wino of Cnrmil and Thad-

ford's Black-Draught »ml I foci Uko a
dlfforont woman airondv. Several la¬
dles horo keep tho medicines In thoir
hornea all tho tlino. 1 havo tliroo girl«
nnd they aro using it with me.

Mrs. KATK BROWDBR.
For adview ami lllrraturo, nddroM, giving

aymi'tomi, "Tho tadio!' Advliory l>e|«nrt-
ment", Tho (Tistlfinoogn, Motllolno Company,
Chnttanootia, Tenn.

McLaurln's Last Fisticuff.

Washington, May 0.-Senator McLau
rin to-night had a personal encounter in
the Raleigh Hotol with A. A. (¡ates,
proprietor of tho Mansion Houso, at
(îroonvillo, S. C. Mclaurin, Catos and
Loomis Hlalock woro walking through
tho bu ffot. Thoy stopped opposite tho
nows stand, near tho Pennsylvania avo-
nuo entrance to tho hotel. Evidently
angered at somo remark passed (»ates
stripped olT his coat and rushed at Mc-
Laurln. They clinched, Oates attempt¬
ing to striko, but failing to land on tho
agilo Senator. They woro soporatod.

Hlalock caught hold of Gatos and,
forced him back. Tho manager of tho
hotol caught McLaurin, fast advancing.
Mc.Laurin at onco loft tho hotol.

Gatos reluctantly desisted from rushing
aftor him, exclaiming: "I can eat two
like bim." Gatos put on his coat and
wont to his room. Ho has boon boro
nineo Monday with his wifo and child.
Ho loft boro at 0.66 o'clock for his homo
and would not talk, excopt to say that
tho troublo was of long standing. Mc-
L;i.nrin could not bo soon. Hlalock ro-
fusod to talk.

A French Sunday at the Circus.

Dealers, Franco, May ll.-Itanium A
Hailey's Circus was *tbo causo of a seri¬
ous riot hero this afternoon. Tho crowd
socking admission to tho porformanco
was greater than tho tout could accom¬
modate and thoso who were unahlo to
ontor began stoning tho circus omployocs,
five of whom woro injured. Ono had his
skull fractured and will probably^dio.'
Tho crowd numbered about sovon thou¬
sand. Thoy cut tho tont ropes and sovo-
ral thousand persons forced their way
into tho arena. Tho nolico wore power¬
less to check them. Troops were called
out and restored order, finally driving
tho rioters away. Tho porformanco was
concluded, but at its termination tho
tents woro taken down and arrangements
woro mado to start immediately for Car-
casonuo, tho next placo on tho route.
Tho circus had troublo at Cette and Nar¬
bonne similar to that which occurred
hore.

^
IOr mall SS tenta to C.

ft~%Sil<RfiiT6. "or. 8«. WOO.-I waa flntadrtiod bjwith our baby when ha waa but n vary young Infant, ns a
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that ara conaaqnent upon th« urn ot drugi and aoothtog lj
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Solved the Trump Problem

"1 think I have solved the tramp
problem in a perfectly satisfactory
way," said the New Jersey farmer as
the subjeot was under discussion.
"It did no good whatever to put up
signs warning them off or to keep a

bulldog at the gate. I tried all that,
and last spring I made a ohange. 1
put up signs for three miles around,
reading, "Tramps Please Gall at the
Baker Farm," and "All Tramps Wel¬
comed at Baker's," and the result is
that not over three of them have
called. The other day to show you
how it works, a tramp oame - along
and looked things over and said to
mo :

" 'Any constables hidden in the
barn ?"

" 'Not a one,' I replied.
" 'How many bulldogs you got ?'
" 'None at all.'
" 'Got a lot of spring guns or bear

traps hid about the place ?'
" «Nothing of the kind.*
" 'lias a feller got to do a day's

work to got a meal ?"
" »No work at all. You come

right in and 1 will give you a square
meal for nothing, and if you want to
stay all night I will give you the
best bed in tho house.'
"Ho looked at mo in a puzzled way

for about a minute," continued the
farmer, "and then indulged in a wink
and said :

" 'You can't play that game on

me, old man. This is my sixteenth
year on tho road.'

" 'But what game ?" I asked.
" 'Putting poison in tho milk and

selling our cadavers to a medioal
collego for $5 apiece. Oh, no, Mr.
Baker-not this ove !"-Baltimore
Herald.

-

A Pennsylvanian tells of a practi¬
cal reform in his State that is good
onough to bo put in operation every¬
where. Ile said : "All over Penn¬
sylvania anti-swearinr societies are

being formed, and tbe people are

joining them by the hundreds. Tho
object of the societies is to bring
about a cessation of profanity in or¬

dinary conversation. I believe that
a vast deal of good will come of this
movement, and hope to see it sproad
to other parts of the Union. The
fact is that a largo pot* cont of men
use profane speech to an extent that
they scarcely realizo. A gentleman
ought not to mar his talk with
coarse and meaningless expletives,
and I believe tho day is coming when
frequent oaths will not bo tolerated
in decent societies.

That Racially Potato Bug.

Tbo Oastouia, N. C., Gazotto loams
thal cotton seed meal ia "an effective
remedy for potato buses." It says: "Mr.
Robert Wbito put tbo meal on bis vinos
aud in two bours tbo bugs disappoarod-
they didn't dio, but bustled away. Ho is
firmly convincod of its virtuos as an

anti-pott to buce powdor, much cboapor
and safor than Paris groom Ho was ad¬
vised to uso this icincdy by a noighbor
at tho Loray, wbo bad discovorod its
virtuo by accident." Most farmers, bow-
over, would probably prefer to usr some¬

thing that will kill tho posts on tho scono
of their ravages. Something is duo to
one's feelings in casoBof this character.-
Nowa and Courier.

Tho Johnson Monitor announces that
Licutcnaut Governor J. II. Tillman, who
has boon quito a sufferer of lato with
acute rheumatism, has gono to Hot
Springs. Ark., for roliof.

Tho bulletins issued at Castlo Loo May
12th, coucorning tho condition of Quoon
Wilhelmina, of Hodcnd, havo boon ro-
duccd to ono day and it is oxpoctod that
they will ceaso altogether. Tho markod
improvement in hor Majesty's condition
continues and tho constant attendance
of her physicians is no longor necessary.

So Tired
lt may be from overwork, but
the chances are its from an in¬
active »

With a well conducted LIVER
one can do mountains off labor
without fatigue.
lt adds ahundred per cent to.
ones earning capacity.
lt can be kept In healthful action
by, and only by

Tuft's Pills
TAKE NO 3UB8TITUTE.

That April Snow In 1852.

To tho Editors of tho Koowoo Courior:
As thero is somo question as to tho date
of tho snow that foll in this County
when it was Pickons Distriot, I will say
that I think I can produco ovidonoo that
that snow foll on tho 15th of April, 1852.

_Ould Hill.
Tho South Carolina Federation of Wo¬

men's Clubs will moot in Spartanburg
Ma> 20-23.

m»m

President Thoodoro Uoosovolt, Har¬
vard, 1880, has just proscntod tho Mbrarj
Of tho Harvard University with a full sot
of his works.

Tho bill for thc admission of Okla¬
homa, Now Mexico and Arizona as

States, passed the House last Frid.iy
without opposition.

Cans CMtri-lRftitai,
Ularrhota.Dyientery, and,
the Bowel Troubles of
Children ofAny Ag».jj Aid. Digestion, Regulate!roWDIIIVMMH the Bowel«, Strengthensts at Draggîsts, TITHING EASY?J. MOFFITT, M. O., ST. LOUIS, MO.
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baen found to ba aovar/ banaflolalandaofras fran dangar*
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A Costly Insect.

Dr. G. E. Ncsom, the veterinarian of
the Exporimout Station at Clemson Col¬
lege, makoB tho point, in a oiroular just
iBsuod for tho information of tho publio
iu this State, that a single insect, the
oattlo tiok, costs tho farmers of tho State,
dirootly, not loss than $100,000 a yoar in
tho destruction of thoir oattlo, without
oounting thoir int ci .st loses, and be
proves his contentions boyond room for
question.

Statistics on file in tho Experiment
Station, ho says, shows that tho annual
doath rato of cattle in tho Stato from
Texas fôvor (or "rod water") is 2,65 por
cont, which moans a IOBB in raonoy of
about $102,000, and it is, theroforo, safo
to say that tho alfootion is "tho most
important disoaso of animals whioh tho
stock mon of tho Stato will havo to deal
for many years to come." It is, perhaps,
pertinent to noto that this annual IORB is
double tho coBt of tho Legislature, and
represents tho interest on nearly $2,000,-
1000, at 0 por cont, so that it is really a
serious drain on tho agricultural com¬
munity. Tho disease, it is well estab¬
lished, is caused 8ololy "by tiokB gotting
on cattlo that havo noi, carried them bo-
foro," so that it may bo said that the
Stato has about $2,000,000 "invested" in
these interesting creatures, for whoso
deadly work it pays, or IOBOS, more
than $100,000 a year.
About half tho cattle in tho Stato, it

is noted, carry tho ticks regularly, hav
lng becomo used to them. They will
not hurt a cow that has carried tbom
from calfhood, but are very fatal to
Btrango animals brought into tho Stato.
When it is said that fine imported stock
must bo "acclimated" hero, it is meant
that they must bo acclimatized, not to
tho climato, but to ono class of insects-
ticks. If they cannot stand the Bpocial
disease with which they are inuooulated
by tho insects thoy die, and tho farmer
or stockmen loses the monoy paid for
thom. If they can bo kept freo from tho
ticks thoy can bo kept froo from Texas
fovor, and a part of Mr. Nosoni's oiroular
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karolina Chemical Co.,
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is directed to telling how they can be
readily and cheaply protected.
The importanoo of the mattor is shown

by bim in a fow words. If Texas fever
is allowed to continuo in tho State, he
Bays, it moans not only that we will con
linne to loso moro than $100,000 every
yoar, but will loso as well "all possibilityof a paying trado in beef oattle shippedNorth," as wo are quarantined out of
the markots of that section tho greater
partofevory year. "It prevents, also,the int rod not in of botter blood into our
bords, which is very desirable," as the
"sorub" has long "sino© ceased to bo a
profitable animal." Th oattle of the
State, ho adds, are all the time decreas¬
ing in number and inoreasing in value-
in fact, oattle are worth more all over
the oountry than ever before-and the
farmers of the State have the opportu¬nity of a lifetime for a profitable oattle
business, if modoru breeds and methede
aro used. "Wo have the soil, olimate
and rainfall to make grass, and grassmakes cattle." But Texas fever is
c onstant hindrance to the cattle business,
and wo shall havo tho disoaso as long as
t irks infest our oattle.
"The one thing needful is to kill the

ticks,"and after trying many mothods
for this purpose, Mr. NoBom heartily re
commends ono, as follows:
"Build a slatted chuto just largoenough, to hold a cow and BO arrange it

that they can bo driven into it and shut
up ono at a timo. Get a spray pumpBuch as tho Perfect Success, ($5.00,) aud
a supply of tho cheaper coal tar disin
fectants, such as ohloro-naptboloum or
zenoleum, (one gallon $1.50, or five gal¬lons $0.35.) Mix one gallon of tho dis¬
infectant with ninotoon gallons of water
in a oonvoniont vessel. Fill tho buckot,
run a cow into tho chute and spray her
all over. Do this with each ono carryingticks and repeat onco a weok till all tho
ticks disappear. If no ono in your town
handlea those send me $7 and I will have
tho factory sond you a pump and a gal¬lon of zenoleum."

It is a simple and oheap means of in¬
suring tho health of oattle, and beof
cattle are very profitable stock in this
country, and promiso to booomo moro so.
Evory farmer eau regulate bis conduct
aeoording to tho lights thus sot before
him, and can obtain all tho additional
information ho requires on the genoral
subject by writing to Mr. Nesom himself,
at Clemson College.-News and Courier.

-Watoh tho label on your paper if you
want to know how your subscription ac-
oount stands with TUK COURIKII.

E RAILWAY CO.
ï AND WALHALLA,

LE NO. 3.

p»ril 0, 1902.

[ONS.

Wost-Bound Trains.

1st Class. 2d Class.

ll 0

£1?
x>5 0

1 CO
T3 .

2 H
.aw

»^avo.
n.S
oight Dopot.F
»engor Dopot....S

P. M
¡1 20
3 40
3 45
P? M

A. M
10 50
11 10
ll 15
A. M

lei st ai.F
or.F
in.F
ETON.S
ry.F
ns.F
unction.F
ca.S
nion.S
\LLA.S

Arrive.

3 40
3 T>9

F.-Flag Station. ll

A. M

A. M

10 00
A. M

P. M
7 35
8 00
8 03
P. M

10 07
10 27
10 37
10 47
11 02
ll 08
ll 28
11 31
12 50
1 20
1 25

P. M P. M

8
s to tako on and lot off passengors: Phin-

H. C. BEATTIE, President.
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is> en all Tktesgh Twains.
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t..-stet« sun« Waat Innlan

.ll Reaovta now on salo at

W. H. TAYLOR,
mwwlt. Os». Pm,,. J»Kmn*.

Jittmntn, Om.
J. O. BRAM,

ttimt, ut Pmtm, »j «II I,
JMmntm, mm.

VALUABLE LAND FOR SALE.
THE UNDERSIGNED Is authorised to

make sale of the Connors laud,
?ear Walhalla, S. C., to-v.it: Cue tract or
lot of tea acree, frouting wotton the pub-Ito road from Walhalla out by Col. K. A.
Thompson's to Ooonee Station ; adjoinsWm. P. Ervin, Mrs. Henry Biemann and
others. Also one tract of 107 acros on
Cane Creek; adjoins Wm. F. Ervin, W.
A. Strother, J. W. Hollemau and others.
Price and terms reasonable,

8. P. DENDY, Attorney,13-25 Walhalla, S. C.

Dr. G. C. Probst,
DENTIST,

Walhalla, S. C.
Office Over C. W. Pitchford o.'s

; : : Store, : : :
EIOUBS : 8.80 A. M. TO 1 p. M. AND 3 TO 0

p. ii.
March 24, 1808.

Dr. W. F.Austin,
DENTIST,

SENECA,.S. C.

OFFICE OATS t MONDAYS, THURS¬
DAYS, FRIDAYS AND SATURDAYS.
January 15,1901.

WM. J. Sntl in/, NO. } { E. 1.. HEBNDON.

STRIBLING & HERNDON,
Attorneys-At-Law,

WALHALLA, S. C.
PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO AM. BUSI¬

NESS ENTBUSTED TO THEM.
January 0, 1898.

B. T. JAYNE8. | J. W. BHELOB.
--M-

JAYNES & SHELOR,
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

WA 1,11 AI,I,A, 8. O.

PROMPT attention given to all
ness commit t od to their oare.

STRIBLING & WHITE, *
Custom Millers,

. WALHALLA, - . - S. C.
Wo now havo our wheat and ooru mills

in operation and are preparod to sorvo
OUr cns! oiner.". lintier than ever lief ore.
When you have grinding to do, telv

phouo us, and we will oall and got your
oom and deliver, meal on samo day. Satis¬
faction guaranteed. Meal for salo.
Phono No. 63.
'

B-20

m » m Ir^O Ems m . .

JOB PRINTING
in Good Style

Send to

Tte Keowee Courier,
WALHALLA, S. C.

atlantic Coast JLine.
Traffic Department.

Fast Lino Between Cbarloston and Co¬
lumbia and Uppor South Carolina

and North Carolina.

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.-COHUKCTED.
In effect March 20th, 1902«

WESTWABD. *No. 62.
Leave Charleston. 0 00am
" Lanes.7 61 a m
" Sumter. 9 25 a m

Ar'ive Columbia.ll 05 a m
M Prosperity.12 29 p m" Newberry.12 42 p m** Clinton. 1 25 p m" Laurens. 1 47 p m" Greenville. 3 26pm" Spartanburg. 3 30 pm

Leave Sumtor. 0 45 a m
Ar'ivoCamden.ll 15 am
M Laneastor. 2 37 pm» Rook Hill. . 3 40 p m" Yorkvillo.4 18 p m" Blaoksburg. 5 25 p m'« Shelby, N.C. 0 00 p m

Ruthorfordtou, N. C.7 15 p m ,
" Marion, S.C. 8 30 p m

Winnsboro.7 13 p m
Charlotte.9 20pm

" Hendorsonville.0 11pm" Ashoville.7 16 p m

EAST WAHI). »NO. 63.
Leave Ashoville. 8 00am
" Hendorsonville. 0 02 a m

Charlotte.8 10 a ra
Winusboro.10 18 a m

Loavo Marion, S. C. 6 00am
Ar'ivo Rutherfordton, N. C.... 0 05 a m
" Shelby, N.C.7 15 a m
Blaoksburg.8 15 a m

" Yorkvillo.9 15 a m .
.« RookHill.10 00 am
" Laneastor. 10 55 a m
" Camden.4 15 p m" Sumter. 6 45 p m
V Spartanburg.12 15 am
*'? Greenville.12 22 am
" Laurens. 2 02 p m" Clinton. 2 22 p m

*

" Newberry. 8 CO p m" Prosperity. 8 20pjn" Columbia. 4 40 p m" Sumtor.0 18 p m" Lanes. 7 86pmAr'ive Charleston. 9 20pm
WESTWABD. tNo. 68.

Leave Cbarloston. 6 25 p ra
" Lanes.... 7 86 p m" Sumtor. 0 15 p mAr'iveColumbia.10 40 p m-:- ?. --y"N.EA8TWABD. tNo. ftjj " V

Leave Columbia. 0 66 a v. Jj" Sumter. 8 20am '
" Lanes. 9 46 a m

Ar'ive Charleston .ll 35am
. Daily.
t Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.Nos. 52 and 63 Solid Trains between

Charleston and Greenville.
Nos. 68 and 59 oarry Through Coach

betweon Charleston and Columbia.
H. M. EMERSON, Gen. Pass. Agent.J. R. KENLY, General Manager.T. M. EMERSON, Traffic Manager.

Pickens R. R. Co,
J. K. HOCICm, PresMeat.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT FEBRUARY 1, 11*01.
N<>. I". Dally Except.Hiuutay. No. 9.Read Down. Mixed Train. Read up.10 40 am.i.v Pickens Ar.3 NJ p ru
10 45 a in.Lv Ferguson'sAr.2 45 p in
10 55 Am.Lv Parson's Ar.2 30 p in
11 00 Am.Lv Arial'sAr.2 26 p in

05 sm.Lv Mauldln'H Ar.2 20 p m16sm.Ar EasleyLv.8 15 p m
No. ia. Dally Except Sunday. No. .Read Down. Mixed Train. Road Up.4 00 pni.Lv Pickens Ar.6 10 j> ni4 05 pm.Lv Ferguson's Ar.0 30 p m4 15 pm.Lv Parson's Ar.tl 15 p lu4 20 pm.Lv Arial'sAr.6 10 p m4 25pin.Lv Mauldln'a Ar.S 05 pin4 40 pm.Ar EasleyLv.fl 00 p ra
No. 10 connects with Bouthem Railway Wo.83.No. » connects with Bonthuin ItallwAy No. 12.No. 12 connects with Bouthcrn Hallway No. 13.No. ll connects with Southern Railway Ko. ai.For any information apply to-J. T. TAYLOR, General Manager,


